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The Federation of Hong lKong Hotel Owners Position Paper on
“Tourism RevivaI’ ’Reconumendations

Introduc七ion:

The do、、亻屹unn in the touHsm indust叮 y at a ti1ne of gro、 丙吨h and change in the
roona Capacity of the h° tel indu引Ⅱy has led to ve=y di￡ Ecult business
cOnditions 允r Hong Kong hotels.The hotel industlγ  has done its best t°
iInprove efflciencies and cut c° sts, but cOntinues to be plagued by reduced

revenues.Although there has been a shght improvement in tourist arnvals,

Hong Kong hotels expeoenced a fall in roon1yields between the second half

of1997and1998。 In the flrst half of1999,total tourisn1receipts feⅡ  mrther
by l。 70/0,totahng⒈Ⅱ《$25,2bⅡhon,despite a strong groⅥ吨h in Visitor aⅡ vals。

The average length ofstay for vis⒒ ors to IΙ ong Kong has continued to dechne。

The average length of stay was3.7nights in1996;3.6nights in1997,and3.4

nights in1998.

The shorter period of stay has reduced demand for hotel accOmmodati° n and
seen a coⅡesponding drop in visitor spending and the econoⅡ 1ic spin-offs into

other sectors.Per capita visitor spending fell17.60/。 ,J1om$6,722in1997to
$5,540in1998。

A wO【∴r犭
`ing development is the drop in high-yield visitors from North Asia,North America and VVest Europe。 For example,visitors fron1Japan dropped

by43o/O in1997and by31o/。 in1998.Business visitors in1998also dropped
to the level of1993,or dov旧 n160/o from the peak in1996。

V1厂ith the fall in high-yield visitor arrivals, a shorter length of stay and

dechning visitor spending,it was inevhable that tourisn1receipts have n破 len。

Hong Kong’ s total touHsⅡ 1receipts dropped ahnOst 4oo/o fron1its peak in

1996。

E)ifflcult ecOno∏1ic cOnd⒒ions look set tO c。 ntinue for some ti1ne。 In view of
more hotel rooms con1ing on stream over 山e next few years, the hotel
indus臼、厂can hardly be optin⒒ stic under this business chmate。  We sincerely
urge the AdΠ 1inistration tO cOnsider the￡ ol1o、vhg rneasures∶
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· Create Hong Kong as a"must see"destination;

● Attract more hi~gh-yield说 sitors,bo伍 business and leisure,to Hong Kong;

● Encourage vis⒒ ors tO stay longer;

· Entice visitors tO spend rnore;and

. Enuce vis⒒ ors to re仉1rn again and again

This pos⒒ion paper tries to address matters of inⅡ nediate cOncem to the

indus劫。'and makes recomrnendations on steps to take to improve the short-
teIⅡI Outlook vvh⒒ st exaⅡinhg1nediuⅡ1-to longer-tellIl recOmrnendations On

ho、v to enable IΙ ong Kong to take mll advantage ofthe opportunities likely to

arise in the hture.

Our recoⅡ 1Inendations are not rneant to merely represent the hotel industγ
’
s

o、Vn Vested interests but rather are based on our、 〃ider concems that Hong

Kong needs to hve up to the challenges posed by a more cOmpetitive
envirorlment in the21虻 centuEy and the new`淫Ⅱlennium.It is thne士or us to

undertake a bold and decisive revamp of Hong Kong’ s tourism industlγ  from
a broader perspective.

V`e alsO suggest sOme vie、vs and ideas to promote】 Hong Kong as a superb

intemational metropolitan ci〃 with⒒S unique Chinese cultLlre coloured by

colonial past, a shopping paradise with quah奶
` Services and R】

ll range of

choices,and as an intemational cuisine centre./0k11these areas are meant to

promote I-Iong Kong and distinguish it fro∏ 1other n闷 ian cities。  We beheve
action must also be t酞en to relieve the hotel indu哎 γ from the cuⅡ ent

diⅢcuhies. The fo1lowing reco∏11nendations εre divided into four rnain areas∶

I。

II。

III.

IⅤ .

Concerns ofthe HotelIndus“ y
Favourable卜Ιacro-tourisⅡ 1PoⅡ cies

Hong Kong New Image∶ World class facilities&Tourist Attractions

A more Sustainable&Healthy Livihg Enviroment
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Hong Kong hotel indust=y is facing the rnOst difacult tirne in recent histo=y。

There has been keen cOmpethion in the region together 、vith cutthroat
cOmpetition in stmggle for sub'ival amongst individual hotels。   Revenue
cOntracts drastically even thouε ￠△vis⒒or aⅡivals increase. The允 llowings
i11ustrate hotel industry’ s dimculties and oKer sOme recOnⅡ nendatiOns t°
reheve the industγ  from this business hardship。

亻.亻.  Cha刀 ge of￠is〃or Pro厅

'e

In犰ese past fe、v years,the PRC has becOme the largest single broad sOurce

market.The m缸 nland market share has incre郇 ed steadly from19.7%(199o,
22.1%(199o to27.1%(1998).PRC说 Sitors’ spendng and length ofstay has

been satisfacto￡
/。  Ho`ovever,they only spend more on shopping but less in

hotels as cOmpare to vis⒒ ors fr°Ⅱ10ther source Fnarkets. 、厂is⒒ors from long-
haul markets spend the mOst in hotels of about lElC$4,900 or570/。  of their
total expend⒒we per head。

V`ith the drop in business visitors in1998to the19931evel,° r160/O from the
peak in 1996,highˉ yield visRors f1· om North Asia,Nolth America and ⅣVest
Europe also dechned。 For example,visitors壬ron1Japan in1998dropped31o/。
and439吃 in1997,respectively.

彳.2.  ″ ofef BIJrde刀 f fees a刀dC为 arges

Hotels have been burdened、vith numerous fees and charges,ranging iom
goverrllnent rates,hcenses,energy cOsts,Trade Emuent surcharges(TES)t°

copyright hcense fees, etc。  These burdens have becOme heavier with
decreasing revenues and have cOnstrained hotels’  cOmpetitiveness by
lncreas1ng our cOst stFucture。

Operation cOsts keep increasing although hotels have done their best to

streamhne their operations and tightened management cOntrols。  Costs like
property maintenance, utiⅡties, and`1vages and beneflts, are diⅢ cult tO cut。

An experienced and skⅡ lI辶l work允rce is vital if hotels are to maintain1heir

quahty sel【 ∶̀̂1`'iCeS. In fact、 ve feel that the need for cost cutting in order to

survive has already adversely affected quahtv se§ 砬ces which if not quickly
reverse could cOstlong-te∏ n iⅡeparable haIⅡlin the indus打y asa、vhole。
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亻.3.  ″ofe'C臼s为 Co刀sfraf田 fs

The downtum in the touosm indu“r/haS been longer than expected.`△ sitor

an⒒vals have increased. Ho`1vever,roona rates have driven down to historical

low leve1.Hotels stmg匪 e to butjust manage to operaton break even。 Some
hotels operate at a loss and others have been doven to offer roo∏ 1rates at

$200per n1ght。

Ⅵ%en the Hong Kong TouHst AssOciaton∞ leased its latest丘 gures,it stated∶

“hotel occupancy now averages770/0各 om72o/O a year ago。  Ho、vever,u1is

increase has been achieved on伍 e back of a more that40%cut in average

daily roona rate— a rnassive cOntraction_a return to rates of a decade ago” .

Hotel b⒒ ls cuⅡently account for24.7o/o only ofvisitors’ expenditure,vvhich is

the lo、 vest on recOrd.

The average achieved hotel roona rate壬 or the past12months has con⒒nued to

drop drastica1ly。    For High Tariff A hotels, rooⅡ 1 rates dropped 210/o to

IEK$1,113in the flrst half of1999。 High Tarif B hotels’ room rate also

dropped23%to HK“ 08.Medum Tariff hotels,the most hard-hit category,

dropped270/Oto I【 $340。  If cOnsidering the percentage dropped by1998to

1997,the co且 traCtion ofaverage room rate、 vould be even Inore drastic。

彳.亻  Recomr,e刀 daσo冖s fo boosf仂 e为ofe`加 dⅡsfry

′氵、厂e sincerely urge the AdⅡ 1inistration tO support the indust1「》'by cOnsidering
the fo11o、 ving∶

Red口 ce南 ofe`n口 dIJsf`v faX a冖 d「eσ〃/afo冖F cosfs fhrOIJσ 力f

· Abolishing hotel accOn1tnodation tax;

· Providing500/o reⅡ ef on prope哎 y rates currenuy payable by hotels;

● Introducing a taX incentives e。 g.tax credit,壬 or capital expenditure; and

· ∶Γemporar⒒ y、vaiving or±reezing goverrment fees and charges,e。 g.∶ΓEs,

hotel⒒censes and some other assOciated rent;
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′刀C厂θase Ho刀 σ K0刀 qrs affracσo冖 foˇ
's`fors fhro〃

σh∶

o TemporarⅡ y、vaivhg or reducing the airporttaX;

● Introducing a tax credR for tourisrn-related staff training/retraining

pro~g阋阿ⅡS an-marketing expenses,e.g,cOurse fees,ak ticl【 e“ and

expenses oftrade sho、 vs should be exempted J1orn tax;

· Concessions to a11fo11Ils of pubhc transport,e.g。 introduce concessionary

tourist package t妃kets to be issued jont圩 by bus cOmpaⅡes,KCRC,
】̌TR,and feⅡies cOmpanies etc.
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Turning the Tide

The Fedσat0n of Hong Kong HoteI Owners Limited

EXECUTIVE SUⅣΙ卜ΙARY

In August 1997, thC FCdCratiOn Of Hong KOng
HOtc10wncrs LilllitCd cOlllllusSiOncd JOncs Lang

`、

严Ootton LiⅡ litcd tO cafry out a study On thC

futurc Of the hOtC1 induStry in assOCiatiOn 
、vith

JLVV TransaCt, thc spccia⒒ st hotC1 and lcisurc

cOmpany ofJLⅥ 严

Sincc thC start Of thc study,econo∏ ⒒c conditiOns

in Hong Kong and many of its sOurcc markcts

haⅤc changcd dramatiCa11y,  ThC CcOnOmics Of

HOng Kong and a numbCr of OthCr countr1cs
thrOughOut thC rcgion haⅤ C CntCrcd rcccssiOn. In

Ordcr tO bC in a position to takc adⅤ
antagc Of the

1ong-tCrm pOtcntial Of Hong KOng tourisn△
it iS

neccssary fOr the priⅤ atc and public scGtOr tO

、vork togcther in a llCxiblC,pro-actiⅤ
C、vay. ThiS

、vill hclp to n1itigatc thC iInmcdiatc ncgat1Ⅴ
c

impact of the rcgiona1 ccOno∏ 1ic turmOil and

lOca1 CconOmiC rcccSsiOn On thC touriSlll and

hOtc1industrics.

Vˇc haⅤc prcparcd t、vO rcpOrts, which are

pub1ishCd Scparatcly.  In thc irst, 、ⅤC addrcss

mattcrs Of illllllCdiatc cOnccrn to thC industry and

make rCcOmmcndatiOns On stCps to iInprOⅤ
c thC

shOrt-tcrm outlOok,  In thC SCcOnd 、ⅤC CxaΠⅡnc

thc long-tcrm prOspccts for thc industry and thc

changing naturc of thC industry  、VC proⅤidC

rccOnIncndajons on stcps tO Cnablc HOng KOng

tO takc fu11adⅤ antage of thC many oppOrtun1tlCS

1ikcly tO t辶 fisC ThC rcpOrts arc titlcd∶

.  :rurning thC Tidc;and

·  Catching thc′∧厂aⅤC

Touri⒊m Industry in the HKSAR’ S First Year

In  Ⅴcry  difficu1t  CcOnon1ic  conditiOns  thC

pcrformancC of thc touris∏1industry in thC Ⅱrst

ycar OfthC HKSAR was Πnrkcd1y down On thC

prcⅤious ycar  VisitOr aⅡ吐va1s, lCngth Of stay,

Ⅴisitor spcnding, rctai1 Spcnding and tourism

reccipts all dCChncd Sharply bCtwCCn thc lˉ
lrst

ha1f and sccond ha1f Of thc ycar ThiS has had a

mE、jα impa∝ On tllc Hong Kong ccOnOmy Ⅱ

rcquircs urgCnt actiOn tO“ turn thc tidC”

Nos C000s)
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香 港 石 店 芎 主 ∷ 踯 宫

The FederatiOn Of Ⅱong KOng HOte10wners Limited

The Federation of Hong lKong Hotel Owners Position Paper on
“Tourism RevivaI’ ’Reconumendations

Introduc七ion:

The do、、亻屹unn in the touHsm indust叮 y at a ti1ne of gro、 丙吨h and change in the
roona Capacity of the h° tel indu引Ⅱy has led to ve=y di￡ Ecult business
cOnditions 允r Hong Kong hotels.The hotel industlγ  has done its best t°
iInprove efflciencies and cut c° sts, but cOntinues to be plagued by reduced

revenues.Although there has been a shght improvement in tourist arnvals,

Hong Kong hotels expeoenced a fall in roon1yields between the second half

of1997and1998。 In the flrst half of1999,total tourisn1receipts feⅡ  mrther
by l。 70/0,totahng⒈Ⅱ《$25,2bⅡhon,despite a strong groⅥ吨h in Visitor aⅡ vals。

The average length ofstay for vis⒒ ors to IΙ ong Kong has continued to dechne。

The average length of stay was3.7nights in1996;3.6nights in1997,and3.4

nights in1998.

The shorter period of stay has reduced demand for hotel accOmmodati° n and
seen a coⅡesponding drop in visitor spending and the econoⅡ 1ic spin-offs into

other sectors.Per capita visitor spending fell17.60/。 ,J1om$6,722in1997to
$5,540in1998。

A wO【∴r犭
`ing development is the drop in high-yield visitors from North Asia,North America and VVest Europe。 For example,visitors fron1Japan dropped

by43o/O in1997and by31o/。 in1998.Business visitors in1998also dropped
to the level of1993,or dov旧 n160/o from the peak in1996。

V1厂ith the fall in high-yield visitor arrivals, a shorter length of stay and

dechning visitor spending,it was inevhable that tourisn1receipts have n破 len。

Hong Kong’ s total touHsⅡ 1receipts dropped ahnOst 4oo/o fron1its peak in

1996。

E)ifflcult ecOno∏1ic cOnd⒒ions look set tO c。 ntinue for some ti1ne。 In view of
more hotel rooms con1ing on stream over 山e next few years, the hotel
indus臼、厂can hardly be optin⒒ stic under this business chmate。  We sincerely
urge the AdΠ 1inistration tO cOnsider the￡ ol1o、vhg rneasures∶

1

`"corΓ
csp1)ndc· ncc11rc to bc addrcsscd to1hc E\ccu1i、 c DiIcct1)r
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香 港 酒 店 常 王 聊  窨

TⅡe Federaton Of HOng KOng HOte10wners Limited

· Create Hong Kong as a"must see"destination;

● Attract more hi~gh-yield说 sitors,bo伍 business and leisure,to Hong Kong;

● Encourage vis⒒ ors tO stay longer;

· Entice visitors tO spend rnore;and

. Enuce vis⒒ ors to re仉1rn again and again

This pos⒒ion paper tries to address matters of inⅡ nediate cOncem to the

indus劫。'and makes recomrnendations on steps to take to improve the short-
teIⅡI Outlook vvh⒒ st exaⅡinhg1nediuⅡ1-to longer-tellIl recOmrnendations On

ho、v to enable IΙ ong Kong to take mll advantage ofthe opportunities likely to

arise in the hture.

Our recoⅡ 1Inendations are not rneant to merely represent the hotel industγ
’
s

o、Vn Vested interests but rather are based on our、 〃ider concems that Hong

Kong needs to hve up to the challenges posed by a more cOmpetitive
envirorlment in the21虻 centuEy and the new`淫Ⅱlennium.It is thne士or us to

undertake a bold and decisive revamp of Hong Kong’ s tourism industlγ  from
a broader perspective.

V`e alsO suggest sOme vie、vs and ideas to promote】 Hong Kong as a superb

intemational metropolitan ci〃 with⒒S unique Chinese cultLlre coloured by

colonial past, a shopping paradise with quah奶
` Services and R】

ll range of

choices,and as an intemational cuisine centre./0k11these areas are meant to

promote I-Iong Kong and distinguish it fro∏ 1other n闷 ian cities。  We beheve
action must also be t酞en to relieve the hotel indu哎 γ from the cuⅡ ent

diⅢcuhies. The fo1lowing reco∏11nendations εre divided into four rnain areas∶

I。

II。

III.

IⅤ .

Concerns ofthe HotelIndus“ y
Favourable卜Ιacro-tourisⅡ 1PoⅡ cies

Hong Kong New Image∶ World class facilities&Tourist Attractions

A more Sustainable&Healthy Livihg Enviroment

9
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Hong Kong hotel indust=y is facing the rnOst difacult tirne in recent histo=y。

There has been keen cOmpethion in the region together 、vith cutthroat
cOmpetition in stmggle for sub'ival amongst individual hotels。   Revenue
cOntracts drastically even thouε ￠△vis⒒or aⅡivals increase. The允 llowings
i11ustrate hotel industry’ s dimculties and oKer sOme recOnⅡ nendatiOns t°
reheve the industγ  from this business hardship。

亻.亻.  Cha刀 ge of￠is〃or Pro厅

'e

In犰ese past fe、v years,the PRC has becOme the largest single broad sOurce

market.The m缸 nland market share has incre郇 ed steadly from19.7%(199o,
22.1%(199o to27.1%(1998).PRC说 Sitors’ spendng and length ofstay has

been satisfacto￡
/。  Ho`ovever,they only spend more on shopping but less in

hotels as cOmpare to vis⒒ ors fr°Ⅱ10ther source Fnarkets. 、厂is⒒ors from long-
haul markets spend the mOst in hotels of about lElC$4,900 or570/。  of their
total expend⒒we per head。

V`ith the drop in business visitors in1998to the19931evel,° r160/O from the
peak in 1996,highˉ yield visRors f1· om North Asia,Nolth America and ⅣVest
Europe also dechned。 For example,visitors壬ron1Japan in1998dropped31o/。
and439吃 in1997,respectively.

彳.2.  ″ ofef BIJrde刀 f fees a刀dC为 arges

Hotels have been burdened、vith numerous fees and charges,ranging iom
goverrllnent rates,hcenses,energy cOsts,Trade Emuent surcharges(TES)t°

copyright hcense fees, etc。  These burdens have becOme heavier with
decreasing revenues and have cOnstrained hotels’  cOmpetitiveness by
lncreas1ng our cOst stFucture。

Operation cOsts keep increasing although hotels have done their best to

streamhne their operations and tightened management cOntrols。  Costs like
property maintenance, utiⅡties, and`1vages and beneflts, are diⅢ cult tO cut。

An experienced and skⅡ lI辶l work允rce is vital if hotels are to maintain1heir

quahty sel【 ∶̀̂1`'iCeS. In fact、 ve feel that the need for cost cutting in order to

survive has already adversely affected quahtv se§ 砬ces which if not quickly
reverse could cOstlong-te∏ n iⅡeparable haIⅡlin the indus打y asa、vhole。
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The FederatiOn Of HOng KOng HOtel Owners Lim⒒ed

亻.3.  ″ofe'C臼s为 Co刀sfraf田 fs

The downtum in the touosm indu“r/haS been longer than expected.`△ sitor

an⒒vals have increased. Ho`1vever,roona rates have driven down to historical

low leve1.Hotels stmg匪 e to butjust manage to operaton break even。 Some
hotels operate at a loss and others have been doven to offer roo∏ 1rates at

$200per n1ght。

Ⅵ%en the Hong Kong TouHst AssOciaton∞ leased its latest丘 gures,it stated∶

“hotel occupancy now averages770/0各 om72o/O a year ago。  Ho、vever,u1is

increase has been achieved on伍 e back of a more that40%cut in average

daily roona rate— a rnassive cOntraction_a return to rates of a decade ago” .

Hotel b⒒ ls cuⅡently account for24.7o/o only ofvisitors’ expenditure,vvhich is

the lo、 vest on recOrd.

The average achieved hotel roona rate壬 or the past12months has con⒒nued to

drop drastica1ly。    For High Tariff A hotels, rooⅡ 1 rates dropped 210/o to

IEK$1,113in the flrst half of1999。 High Tarif B hotels’ room rate also

dropped23%to HK“ 08.Medum Tariff hotels,the most hard-hit category,

dropped270/Oto I【 $340。  If cOnsidering the percentage dropped by1998to

1997,the co且 traCtion ofaverage room rate、 vould be even Inore drastic。

彳.亻  Recomr,e刀 daσo冖s fo boosf仂 e为ofe`加 dⅡsfry

′氵、厂e sincerely urge the AdⅡ 1inistration tO support the indust1「》'by cOnsidering
the fo11o、 ving∶

Red口 ce南 ofe`n口 dIJsf`v faX a冖 d「eσ〃/afo冖F cosfs fhrOIJσ 力f

· Abolishing hotel accOn1tnodation tax;

· Providing500/o reⅡ ef on prope哎 y rates currenuy payable by hotels;

● Introducing a taX incentives e。 g.tax credit,壬 or capital expenditure; and

· ∶Γemporar⒒ y、vaiving or±reezing goverrment fees and charges,e。 g.∶ΓEs,

hotel⒒censes and some other assOciated rent;

4
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The FederatiOn Of HOng KOng HOtel OWners Lim⒒ed

′刀C厂θase Ho刀 σ K0刀 qrs affracσo冖 foˇ
's`fors fhro〃

σh∶

o TemporarⅡ y、vaivhg or reducing the airporttaX;

● Introducing a tax credR for tourisrn-related staff training/retraining

pro~g阋阿ⅡS an-marketing expenses,e.g,cOurse fees,ak ticl【 e“ and

expenses oftrade sho、 vs should be exempted J1orn tax;

· Concessions to a11fo11Ils of pubhc transport,e.g。 introduce concessionary

tourist package t妃kets to be issued jont圩 by bus cOmpaⅡes,KCRC,
】̌TR,and feⅡies cOmpanies etc.

5
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EXECUTIVE SU~Ι~ΙARY

PKF Consulting Limited(PB廴 FCL)and Lintcl H。 spitality Consu⒒ amts(HK)LimitCd(LinteD
were engaged by The Fcderation of Hong Kong Hotcl○ wners Limited(FHKHOL)tO re访 Cw
the operating practices of travel agencies in lΙ ong Kong,speciflcaⅡ y as thcy rclatc to hOtels。

It is beheved that thrOugh an assessment of thc key areas of the hotel~travel agent

re1atiOnship,a mOre equitable systenl can be estabhshed that、 〃i1l better rnect the needs ofthe

travel agency and hotel industries in F1Ong Kong。  ultimately,the repolt would be used as a
platfoI王 II fOr ncgotiating tcIⅡ ls and cOnditions bc“vccn hotels and travel agents with respcct t°

rOom inventoEy cOntrol and p五 cing.

Bascd on thc results of our rcsearch and subsequcnt analyses, the c。 nsultants offer the
fOⅡ owing p⒒ncipal丘 ndings and cOnclusions.

IⅡ3.1  The downtum for the hOtel industrγ  after the1997Handover and the2`sian ecOnoΠ 1ic

crisis rnade the hotel industry to reahse the ncgative ilupact ofthc problcmatic areas in

the stmctural rclationship and operating systelll bctween hotels and travel agencies in

rclation to thc se11ing ofhOtel rooms。

IIB2  Thc continual increase of visitor arnvals fi· orll China demanding low~pⅡ ced hotcl
accOmmodation aggravatcd the situati。 n after thc downtum。  In1998,visitor an匚 vals
frol11China represented27percent of total visitor aEovals,and thcy spcnt an average

of approxirnately HK$219per person per day on hotel accOΠ Ⅱnodation砭

COntraEy to the foregoing,each visitor fr。 m China spent an average of FlK$3,547on
shopping during their stay in Hong Kong in 1998  The high spending powcr of
visitors fron△ China on shopping acted as a great incenuve t。 travel agcncies to
promote tours to Hong Kong in order to caΠ 1coΠ11nissions fron1retail shops. Such

promotions 、vould have been done at the eXpense 。f promoting tours from other
markets、vhich have higher spending on hotel accommodation such as North庐 σnenca
and]巳uropc.

IIB3  In order to survive in this unfavourable operating enviroment, hotels and travcl

agencies resoded tO cutting rates in ordcr to cOmpete for customers.

IIB.4  In face ofthe econo∏ 1ic do、vntum and competitive operating envirOrlment,the sOurces

ofbusiness ofhotcls had also changed。

Thc pcrcentage Of busincss rcceived fron1corporate accounts dccreased in1998when

cOmpared to 1997. In 1997,sample hotels received apprOxirnate1y32percent of its

bookings froΠl corporate accOunts.   In 1998, this percentage dccrcased to
approxirnatcly27pcrccnt。

The perccntage of business receiVed from leisure independent travellers booking

through travel agents has incrcased in1998、 vhen comparcd to1997, In1997,san△ ple
hotels rcccived apprOxirnately25percent ofits bookings frOm travel agents_LIT。  In
1998,this percentage increased to approximately31percent。

「Fz召 F纟rJFr四 rj口″犭 ヵb刀gK°刀g乃勿勿J@”刀纟邓 L栩氵勿
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The pcrccntage Of business rcceived fro1n tour groups has increased for sOme hOtcls in

1998 、vhen compared tO 1997. In 1997, sample hotels rcceivcd approxiFnately 23

percent ofits bookings士 rOm traVe1agents-Group In1998,this percentage increased

to approxirnately27percent,

In general, hotels’  dependence on travel agencies has incrcased in 1998 、vhen
compared to 1997. The total amount of bookings receivcd flˉ On1travel agcncics of

sample hotels increased fiˉ onl approxilnatcly48percent in1997to57perce11t in1998。

II]3.5  The hotel booking business in Hong Kong has becOme sO cOmpetitive that
reprcscntatiVes in the hotel and travel agcncy industries describe their relationship as

that of a vendor alld buycr.

IIB6  Due tO the highly cOmpetitive operating environment,travel agencies shO、 Ⅴcd that the

amOunt of gross profltthey make on one room night can be as lOw as HK$20.Somc

land Operators cxpresscd that thcy havc bcen subsidising the hotel bⅡ ls oftheir cⅡ cnts

by using revenue eamed from other areas,such as coΠ Ⅱnissions receiVed fron1retail

shops.                                ,

IIB.7  In order to obtain more business,traVel agencies、 verc repOrted to have the fOllo、 ving

operating practices which、vere not、 VelcOmed by hOtels∶

·  undercut hotels’ corporatc accOunts、 vhich resu⒒ ed in h° tels9 corporate accounts

not bOOking tl△ rough the hotels;

·  used one hotelto undercut another hotel and usuaⅡ y endcd up gctting the rate they

dcs1re;

·  exploited the use of special cOntract rates by sel1ing these rates tO other rnarkets;

·  used toO many levels of sub-agencies、 vith layers of lmarkups; as a result,hote1s

sold their rooms at lo`1vp1f∶ ices but did not beneflt丘 nal users;

·  marketed hotel roOm rates indisc⒒ rninately using handout flyers and multi-fax9

this made companies, 、vhich may bc hotcls’  corpOrate chcnts, to becOme Ⅵ
'cll

aWarc ofthe lOw p]f1ices that travel agcncies can offer;and,

·  demanded better credit tenms、vhich procrastinated hotels’ col1ection of payments

and increased thcir hsk of having bad dcbts;this poOr payment practicc of travel

agencies also gave hotels a feeⅡ ng that thcy 、vere offe⒒ ng intcrest 丘ce and
“
discounted” 丘nancing to travel agenc1es.

IⅡ3.8  On the othcr hand,hotcls were rcportcd to havc the folloⅥ /ing operating practices

which are not、velcOmed by travel agencies∶

·  abandoncd travel agencies duⅡ ng the high season and give little ⅡexibiⅡty on

paymenttc【】I王s,order cOnflInIation lead tirne and procedures;

·  changed rates too frequcntly leading to cOnfusions for overseas traVel agcncies

、vhich in retum promoted other destinations to their customers;

●  set thcir rates too high、 vhen tiFncs were good such as the pcriod before thc1997

Handover、Ⅳhiclltumed a、
^/ay customers;

o  sales representatiVes exercised personal favouⅡ tism whcn selling rooms to
par吐cular travel agencies;

·  sales staff of hOtels 、vere repOrted to have vested interests in trave1 agency

business;and,
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·  hOtels charged different ratcs for diffcrcnt markcts vvhich made it diff1cult for

travcl agcncies to cxplain to their customers。

IIB.9  In ordcr to be more proaCtivc to the situation in the market, both hotcls and travcl

agencies preferred not to adhere to the teΠ ms stated in their cOntracts and prefer ad-hoc

te∏ns and negotiations.

ⅡB.10⒒△en compa五ng the“ttlaton in Hong Kong tO thatin the otller m句 or travel markets,

tlle fO11Owing m泛 ljor df℃rences were found∶

thc gap between hotels’  cOntract ratcs and rack rates in Hong KOng was much

Ⅴoder than that in the other travel rnarkets;the cOntract rates’  discOunt off rack
rates壬or hote1s in]Hong Kong ranged fron150to85percent,、vhcreas it、 vas10to
55percentin London,Sydncy and Vancouvcr;

hotels in Hong Kong tended to use contract rates、 vith travel agcncies,Ⅵ
`hile hotels

in thc Othcr travel rnarkets including London,Sydney and、严ancOuVer would also
use comⅡ1issionable rates;

while mOst su1∵、
'eyed hotels and trave1agencics in Hong Kong o凵 ected the use of

a fee¨bascd systen1、vhere customers pay sc㈧

`ce fees tO travel agencies for thcirseⅣ ices;there was a trend in other m泛 〕1jor travel markets inclu山 ng LondOn,
Sydney and Singapore thattravel agencics used a fce-bascd systc1n;

the contract rates of hotels in lΙ Ong Kong varied a great deal between the high and

lo、〃seasOns that thc Ⅴanation ranged佥om45percent to70pcrcent,whereas the
variadon in Other travel markets such as London and Sydncy 、vas lo、ver and
ranged fron.1o percent to40percent;

travel agencies in Hong Kong and other traVel rnarkets tended tO undercut hOtels’

corporate accounts but it seems that the situation、 vas rnore seriOus in]Hong Kong;

hotels and travel agencies in IIong KOng tendcd to rcly on ad-hoc teェ Ⅱ1s rnorc than

thosc in the other travel rnarkets;and,

·  thc use ofthe Intemet in rOon1reseⅣ ations is less co∏1Fnon and effective in lIong

Kong than Other travel rnarkets such as the1Jnited States and2`ustraⅡ a.

IIB.11 ]ReprcsentatiVes from the tourism indust1γ  in Hong Kong have the following
suggestiOns for hnprOvements∶

·  Statutory regulations be fo∏ ned to enforce the Offlcial licensing of all inbound

traⅤ el agencies;

·  a statutoEy regulatorv body to bc founded tO rcgulate travel agcncies;

●  a壬ee-based system to be intrOduced;

·  hotels be offlcially classif1ed and a rangc ofratc be set;

·  n1ini1nun1ratcs should be estabhshed for difforent classes ofhOtcls;

·  hote1s shou1d reducc thc gap between corpOrate rates and travel agency rates;

·  hotels should be sel孓regulated;
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·  travel agencies should be sc1f-regulated;

·  communication and coˉ opcration among hOtcls should be improvc;and,

·  hotels should foⅡ n their own travel agenc1es,

IIB,12 The follo、 ving short-te∏n and intcΠ nediate-tcIⅡ I options for improvemcnts may hclp

to reViVe the hote1industr/∶

· freeze rates for one year;

●  naⅡO、V rate spread bet△veen cOrporate accounts and travcl agencies;

·  pub1ish rcahstic rack rates;
·  reduce￡ ocus on occupancy rates;

●  step up their vigilance in prOtecting and re、 varding corporate accOunts;

●  use onc rate systen△ Ⅰor coVorate accOunts and travel agencies;

·  usc loyalty re、vards fOr high yield cOrporate accounts and travel agencics to foster

lOng-tem relationship;

·  require sales staff tO disclose annua1ly that they do not have vested interests in

travel agency busincss;and,

·  hold daily rate rneeting to approvc p五 ce vaoations

I1B。 13 The fO1loⅥ /ing long-te∏ n options for hnprOvemcnts may help to rcvivc thc hotel

industr/∶

·  hotels be star-ratcd for rate differentiation;

·  professionahsFn ofthe travcl agencies bc imprOved;and,
·  flxed comn1issionablc rate be used for a1l bona-flde travel agencies.
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